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1.1. Hu* tin- railway company continued to occupy the name land 
«nice such const ruction or when if at all did it occupy less or more, 
and how much less or more, at the Hull property ?

Answer. No more than the main line until IHlt-j. and since then 
sulliccnt for two sidings.

111. Did the Woodstock Railway Company take a right-of-way 
through the said Hull homestead property at the time of the con
st met ion of the said railway?

Answer. There was a right-of-way taken through the Hull home
stead property hut we do not know hy what company.

17. When was said railway huilt thiough said property hy said 
company ?

Answer. Railway was Imilt through said property m 1ST I hut we 
do not know hy what company.
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February l.'i ttnd 111, 1912. /•’. It. Ta/iloi, for the defendant Argument 
moved to set aside the verdiet for the plaintiff and to enter a 
verdict for the defendant or for a new trial. The railway has 
been in actual operation since 1871. The sidings were huilt in 
1892. The Woodstock Railway Company took over this land 
under the Act 27 Viet. eh. f>7. The New Itrunswi k Railway 
Company incorporated hy 88 Viet. eh. 4!l. afterwards acquired 
tins land, see Acts dll Viet. eh. 87 and 40 Viet. eh. 15. The Act 
•'«4 Viet. ch. 14 confirms lease from the New Hrunswiek Railway 
Company to the Canadian I’acilic Railway for 999 years. The 
expropriation clause in the Act 27 Viet. eh. 57 says that the 
owner is to he paid if he demands payment. A large part of the 
land taken hy the railway was given to them, and there is no 
evidence of any demand for payment of this piece. We claim 
tlut. under the Act, the Woodstock Railway Company took an 
absolute title to a strip of land 99 feet in width. The statute 
vests the title in the railway and gives a right of action to the 
properly holders. The only evidence as to the width of the 
right-of-way at this point is that it was 99 feet in width. We are 
only occupying 88 feet. The learned Judge eharged that the 
railway had only an easement. I contend this was misdirection.

The verdict is excessive. The plaint ill's an- not occupying 
the land and the only possible damage to them is decrease in 
rental value. They were getting about #800 a year before we 
put in our sidings. Plaint ill’s one witness said that an outside 
rent in Woodstock would lie .+250 a year for a house like the 
plaintiff’s. The jury found that the rental value was +400, and 
o\'T a period of six years the damage would he $600. Instead 

— "f this, the jury have awarded +1.200. The jury brought in a 
I verdict on one question and although there was no " or 
I misunderstanding, they were allowed to go out and change their 

I cite t hi' Railway Act, R.8.C 1906, ch 37,
I A 'ii v Ottawa Stmt It. Co., 8 A.R. (Out.) 616 ; Mr Arthur v.
I A tin rn Cad fir It. Co., 15 O.R. 788, 17 O. A.R. 86; Li rrsi/ui \
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